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they will make an indefinite stayBRIDE ON VISIT TO HER HUS toMrs. Bertha Trostler has gone
andBAND'S PARENTS spend the summer with ner son

wife, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. TrostleBride of the Week and Her Attendant :r. iWhat
is Going On

in Society Circles

and Mrs. French will be here over
this week-en- d and have been stopping
with Mr. and Mrs. John C. French.

Mra. G. W. Holdrege, Miss Leeta
Holdrege and Mrs. Robert Hollister
and children left Tuesday for Wyo-
ming, where they have taken the
Harding ranch.

Mrs. McClintock, mother of Mrs.
Milton Barlow, left Thursday for
Pittsburgh and New York. In New
York she will visit her sister, Mrs.
Downey, and nephew, Majp r George
Downey.iiiiiiipii iiiii '

iilllpi,
- M

Denver.
Mrs. E. G. Poll and daughter, Flor-

ence Bell, of Chicago, who have been
visiting relatives in Omaha during the
last week, left for their home Satur-

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Towle returned

last week from Canyon City, Colo.,
where they have been visiting their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. De Weese. The

trip was made by auto.
Miss Regina Andersen, formerly of

Omaha, but now of Grand Island,
passed through the city Saturday
evening enroute to New York City,
where she will visit during the sum-

mer.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCarthy left

last Sunday to spend the week visit-

ing Mrs. McCarthy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Maus, in Chicago. They will

then go east for a month in New York
and Atlantic City.

Mrs. D. C. Stapleton returned
Thursday from New York, where she
has been for two or three weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Jack Barber. Mr.
and Mrs. Barber will stop in Omaha
upon their return from the east.

Personal Mention.
Miss Laura Litton, who underwent

an operation at the Wise Memorial
hospital several weeks ago, is recov-

ering rapidly.
Mr. Robert Bradford returned to

La Jolla, Cal, on Friday of last week.
He and Mrs. Bradford wil remain in
California all next winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Osgood Eastman,
who sold their home last week to the
Holyoke-Do- x school, moved Friday
to the Knickerbocker apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Greer left
last weke for Chicago, where Mr.
Greer goes to become assistant to
Vice President Byram of the Burling-
ton.

Mrs. H. J. Schiffle returned Satur-

day from Oconomowoc Lake,. Wis- -

At the Country Club.
Miss Alice Jaquith had is her

guests it the club yesterday evening
in honor of Mr. Elias Vaill of Pough-keepsi- e,

N. Y.:
Miaee mi MM '

Anns UIITord, Iiiabel Vlneonhaler.
.Klorenre Neville,

Meenrs. HfHtl
X, wman Benson, Ellaa Valll of

Oalnee, keepale,
John Caldwell. Edward Dauffherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Powell enter-
tained at dinner at the Country club
Saturday evening. Their guests were:

Mfwira. and Meadame
Ilarlcr U. Aloorhaad, Daniel Baum,
Henry Doorly, Samuel Caldwell.

Among those who Entertained
larger parties at the Country club
yesterday evening were: Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Smyth, who had twelve guests;
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Meyer, twelve
for Mrs. Thomas Brown of Cincin-
nati, who is the guest of Mrs. Edwin
Swobe, and Luther Drake, eight.

Miss Marjorie Smith entertained
fourteen of the younger set at tV
dinner dance.

Others who dined at the Country
club Saturday evening were: W. J.
Connell, with seven guests; George
Prinz, with six, and Harry Koch with
four.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield en-

tertained at the Country club last
evening, their guests being: "

Maura, and Meedamea
K. 1.. Sprague, C W. Dlxoa,
J. Do Forest RlcharSa.

Meadamea Maedemea
Jennie Harrla,- -' Mora Marple.

Dundee Eesident Has

Complaint on Garbage
"Did you ever live near a garbage

can that was emptied only once a
week?" asked J. E. Fitzgerald, 5014

Chicago street, addressing the health
office attaches.

if, I;it',T,-- offain.t the.

system of collecting garbage only

consin, and Chicago, and has taken

Jtiss Grac&rFBricb ine ivi. u. xiaywara name lor. mc
summer.

Miss Margaret Ware, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Ware of Blair,

once a wees in inc yici.uu.ia u Dun-
dee. :

"It was not so before the Greater
Omahi regime," quoth the Dundeeite.

Superintendent McDonald of the
bureau of garbage promised to in-

crease the visits to Dundee homes.

Prercnta Infection.
Sloan'a Liniment applied to a aore, cut.

wound or bruise prevents Infection and blood

poison. All 26c. Advertisement.

and a frequent visitor in Omaha, has
been very ill with typhoid fever for
three weeks past at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Crane
have returned from Lincoln, where
they attended the funeral Wednesday
of Mrs. Sarah Jane Baird, mother of
Mrs. Crane and wife of the late Cap-
tain D. N. Baird. ,

Mrs. V. J. White with her daugh-
ter, Mildred, and small son, Master
Donald, leave Monday to spend sev-

eral weeks as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Graves at their country
home near Hastings.

ftsvatarasPBajtartV

Sanatorium
Mrs. A. C. Estill and sons, Robert

and Lawrence, left Thursday for theirof theV crack squad in 1915 and 1916;

new home in Bridgeport, Neb., after
a six months' stay with Mrs. Estill's

manager of the base ball team and
captain of the junior basket ball
team in 1915. Reed will enter the
University of Nebraska in the fall."

Gossip of College Set
Robert Howe, son of R. C. Howe,

Miss Alice Jaquith, and her mother,
Mrs. A. B. Jaquith.

Mrs. Thomas Moonlight Murphy
and son, Thomas, jr., arrived Satur-

day morning to visit Mrs. Murphy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George C.

Thompson at the Merriam apart-
ments.

Misa Bessie Ritchie of Idaho Falls,
who haa been the guest of Miss Ma-

rion and Miss Dorothy Weller this
week, leaves next Monday. Miss
Harriet Waters of Binghamton, N.
Y., and Miss Ellen Weart of Chero-
kee, la., have also been guests at
the Weller home since last, week and
will remain some time longer.

Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Peacock of

Rose Hill, Benson, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary Mon-

day at the home of their only child,
Mrs. C. F. Hotchkiss. In the even-

ing they were surprised by about a
hundred friends from Omaha, mostly
member of Clan Gordon or the La-

dle' auxiliary. Judge A. C. Troup
presented the couple with a purse of
gold in behalf of their many friends.
Dancing was 'the program of the
evening, the music being furnished
by violin and bagpipe.

Mr. and Mrs. Peacock were, born
in Scotland and came to America in
1857 and were married in Oneida,
III., in 1866. Mrs. Peacock is 68 and
Mr. Peacock is 78 years of age.

Mr. and Mr. Peacock lived in
Omaha twenty-eig- years, moving
to Benson in 1908. Mr. Peacock was
for twenty-seve- n years employed in
the Union Pacific office.
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This turtttntlim is the only one
lm th oentral wwt with separate
bmUcU&gi atttwtod In their

grounds, yet entirely dl
tlnet and rendering It possible to
classify eases. The on balding
being fitted tor and Osrotad to the
treatment notvoontagloos and

al diseases, no othen be-

ing admitted; th othsr Seat Cot-tag-s

being designed tor and de-

voted to the exclustv trsstmsnt
of select mental eases) requiring
tor a time watchful ears) and spe-
cial nursing.

will leave Omaha in the autumn to
enter the Armour company's employ.

At the Field Club.
Dining at the Field club Saturday

evening were the, following parties:
R. S. Wylie, who had seven guests;
W. M. Ciller, five; Lee Huff, five,
and W. C. Lawrence, Mrs. Madeline
Krug, C. M. Garvey and C. J. Baird,
each four.

Mr. and Mr. John Hussie enter-
tained a party of ten and Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Taggart, ten.' '

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Arnold enter-
tained at the Saturday evening din-

ner at the Field club. Their guests
'were: ,:' ,

Meaara. and Meedamee . . '
John O. aiford, Alex Kick".

A. I. Boat, v ' jr. H. Mllhen.
Dr. and lira, B. A. MoDarmett.

At Happy Hollow Club. -

' The following parties had guests at
the club last evening; Mrs. George
W. Johnstone,; six guests; Mr. Wil-
liam B. Peterson, six; Mr. H. Larrie,
five; Mrs. M. D. Williams, five; Mr.
G. W. Updike, four, and Mr. J. D.

Owen, Mr. George Carter and. Mr.
George A. Robert had small par-
ties. .',':Next Thursday Mis Kathenne
Davenport will entertain twelve
guest at the club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grimmell en-

tertained at Happy Hollow club Sat-

urday evening for their daughter,'
Miss Margaretha, and Miss Edith
Highfield of Superior, Wis., who it

. the guest of Mis Harriet Walter.
Invitation were extended to;

" Mlaaea Mlaaea
, Corlono Billot, Harriot Walter

Dorothy Balbaeh, " Edith Hlfhflal.
Meaara. Meaara. -

Walter Caaaabarlarn. Dwltht Brana, '

Jarvis Utlutt, who is with tne Yale
battalion in New Haven, writes that
they go into camp, at Nyantic this
week.

Victor Caldwell, who has been vis-

iting friends in the east since grad

mother, Mrs. W. K. Mathis, ot una-h- a.

Dr. Estill recently sold his ranch
in Montana and has opened an office
in Bridgeport.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. Wiiliam J. Scott lett Saturday

morning for Buffalo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Foster left

Saturday evening for the east.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McConnell have

returned from Excelsior Springs.
Mr. Ben Cotton was in town on

the Fourth for the wrestling match.
Miss Kittie Evans leaves tnis even-

ing for New York to spend six weeks.
Mrs. A. G. Beeson leaves next

week to spend a month in Lafayette,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barlow re-

turned Sunday from three weeks in
New York.

Mr. Robert Wood returns today
from visiting his brother, Roy, in
Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Victor Caldwell has returned
from an eastern visit as well as a
stav at Christmas Lake.

uating from Yale last month, arrived
home Sunday. Isaac Carpenter, 'jr.,
came home last week from Harvard
and has entered his father's business.

Mr. Hueh Millard arrived Wednes
day on his way to Oregon, and is
at the Fontenelle until today. Mr.
Millard has just graduated at Corin Washington, D. C, visiting her

family for a while before atarting oil nell and is going to join his brother
in fruit ranching in the Hood rivera motor trip on which they will be

accompanied by Dr. W. O. Bridges

of Omaha, to Mr. Charles E. Bur-

roughs of Hastings on August 19,
the ceremony to take place at St.
Patrick's Catholic church at 9 o'clock.
After the service a wedding supper
will be served at the home of the
bride'a parents.

country.
and his sister, Mrs. Moody, ot ttvan-sto-

Dr. Bridges expects to leave
for. the east about the 15th.

Social Goasip.
Mr. Willard Butler is stopping with

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stewart, 2d. until
ails IHKiiua v, ..

T. Callfas took possession of their Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs will tnenMr. and Mr. Victor White and
Mis Louise White spent last week Dm. Grandma, isnt thisn. ... Edward Charatorlaln, Samuel uroen ,

Waltmaa Waltara, Pas liolaas, v. leave for an automobile trip through
the eastern part of the state, accom he goes to join his family at Kansas.new home at SIM Mercer raric doui--

--A Attrinat lij etlWnPA ThllfarfaV lacaroni tinein Philadlphia, where Mr. White was
a delegate to the Ad club conven-
tion. Tuesday evening they, with

Mr. and Mr. Truman Buck left
Thursday for Boulder, Colo., where
they will spend the summer.

Miss Jean Elder and Charles Elder
left Saturday for Colorado, where

panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ciesty
of Fremont, the bride's sister, andevening. On their arrival home they, . , en . 'HtL.M.1 "Yes

City.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Storz have

taken the J. H. Ringwalt bungalow
near Florence for the aummer. Mr.Mr. and Mr. F. L. Burroughs,

i
dear. It's SiaNNEHS""

cleanly made, wholesome
Durum wheat MacaronL
It s good for little .girls
and grandmas.too.

Mr. Chase, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Baum at dinner at Haver-for-

Afiss Katharine Baum and Mr.
Richard Baum also, being of the

and Mrs. John Madden and family
are with them. .

At Prior Lairs. '

Mrs. Tyler Belt and the children are
at Prior Lake and Mr. and Mr. S. S.
Carlisle and their children and Robert
Wiley. Next Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Caldwell will probably go up
with their children for six week.
Judge and Mr. D. M. Vinionhaler
and family plan to spend the month
of August at Prior.

A Carter Laka Club.

brother of the groom.

Gossip of College Set
The Misses Lucy and Helen Gar-

vin return Thursday after visiting
school friends in the east since the
close of school at Bradford academy,

Imperfect .ou3 Corrected, Sagging

Faces Lifted, Wrinkles Removed

rouna aDour in gucaia naiuccu,
also Prof. Mach' orchestra, which
furnished musical numbers.

Refreshment were served by the
committee in charge, Mesdame
Charles W. Chapman, Dr., Patton,
Charles Lang and E. E. Foshier.

Whltt Shrto Whirt Club.
One of the large partie at the

Vi.M 1..K Thurarlav waa the lunch- -

Prty.
Terpsichore Club Meets.

lJ ArX BookSEEwhere Miss Lucy is a junior and
where Miss Helen went a short time
ago to attend the first reunion of
ber graduating class.

' Mr. and Mr. T. F. Swift and fam-

ily have taken the Van Dolan cot

Miss Beulah Sharp left Wednesday
for White Bear Lake, Minn.j. to visit
Captain and Mrs. Robert Hamilton,
who have a cottage there for the
season.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. McGilton and
Miss Eleanor McGilton left on the
Fourth in their car for Hugo, Colo.,
where they will be with Mrs. Walter
E. Williams.

Mr. Herbert French arrived
Wednesday from Louisville, Ky to
join his wife, who has been here
since before the wedding of her sis-

ter, Miss Congdon, last month. Mr.

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MACARONI
3d hffDedpe BookFhr

OWNER MrU COL OMAHA, IL5A
imtst woKm-mo- m wnr

eon of the White Shrine Whist club.
Mesdame M. H. Conant. G. R.

Ledyard, L. F. Shrum and Mary
Wearne were hojtesses. The priaes
were won by Mrs. Dan Moore, Mrs.

Estes Park Contingent
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kuhn were

loo Woodbury Treatment.
I POSITIVELY NEVER USE PARAFFIN,

ONE FREE TREATMENT TO DEMON-
STRATE MY TREATMENT IS PAINLESS.

' W. H. BAILEY, M. D.

Plastie and Coamatle Sure eon.
M25 Glenarm St. Denver, Colo.

Paono Champa 1821. Eighth Year in Denver
Profeeaional and Bank Refereneea.

The Terpsichore Musical club was
entertained t the home of Miss
Jeaqette Harsch Friday evening. The
evening was spent in dancing and
games. Members of the Terpsichore
club are:

Mlaaea Mleeea
ftegtna Tatiohen, trene Tauchen,
Vara Strain. Ethel Straits,'Lttella Jacobean, Bather Jaoobaaa,
Florence Hood, Clara Olaon,
Helen Sutton. Blalo Ramar,
Jaaaatta Harech. Bath Krlaek

Exodus of Summer Travelers.
Mr. E. C. McShane leave tomor-

row for Charlevoix, Mich.
' Mr. and Mra. John A. McShane ex-

pect to leave the latter cart of the

at the Colonial last week, having
rented their apartment at the Knick
erbocker for the aummer. Miss Ma- -

A. M. Longweu, Mrs. n. r. o,Mr. C E. Moloney and Mrs. C F.
Barrow. The member and their

guests were:. -
..

Meadamea

n Kuhn has been spending the

8. K. Hantord. , , M. W. ChrlatlwOT.

week with Miss Gertrude Metz, and
on Monday they, with Mrs. Kuhn,
will leave for Elkhorn Lodge in
Estea Park. Mr. Kuhn will stay ata. A. Williamson,'

O. R. Ladrard, the Omaha club during the absence of
G. f. Barrawa,t. m UavL July Clearing Sale ofhis family.veek for Atlantic City.

tm -- aa.1 (- -- f V . V-- .- 1.1.Sam Draahar.tr. I Mrs. t. f. turicenaaii lett l nursday
in her car for Denver Lodge, accomF. U Iteliar, .

C. B. Moloar.

A. P. Brady,
A. A. Wedemarar,
W. H Dorranoe,
JMn Moore,
C. H T. niepea.
C Vincent,
B. r. Marti.
J. E. Ilmoaoa,
W. H. Mick,
A. C. Hereon,
A. M. LontwaH,
W. H. Jonaa,
B. Potior of '

L Joe.ph, Ma.

panied by Mrs. Barber, Mrs. C. M.
Wilhelm and Mr. Burdette Kirken- -

B. L. Dodder.
VlAult UnArthttT.

tage. -

Mr. and Mr. S. P. Mon enter-

tained for their house guest,- - Mr.
and Mr. Gero of Del Moines, last
evening,

Mr. and Mr. J. F, Gome have
as their house guests Mr. and. Mrs.
R. O. Johnston of Chicago, j

Miss Maude Jorgenson entertained
at a farewell dinner dance at the
club Saturday evening in honor of
her brother and sister, Mr. and Mra.
Charles Iddiol of Kan sis City, who
left this morning for Minnesota after
a visit with Mr. Iddiol' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jorgenson. '

Mr. and Mr. Nate Mant$t enter-
tained at dinner last evening in honor
of their house guests, Mr. and Mra.

Levi of Lincoln.

Note ol Interest v
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cornish of New

York are planning to spend the com-

ing winter in Japan and China. They
will stop in Omaha enroute west to
visit Mr. J. M. Metcalf, before sail-

ing.
' " ,

Dr. Karl Connell, son of Mr. and
Mrs, W. J. Connell. ha gone with
the Seventy-fir- st regiment of New
Ynrlr to Brownsville. Tex. Dr. Con

O. W. Hendoa,
C. . Luatt.
Thomaa Hamlin.
L. r. Bhrum.

dall. Mr. Wilhelm and Miss Esther
Wilhelm leave today to meet the par--

in Denver, and they will all go to
E'lkhorn Lodge together. PIANOSM. H. Conaat,

Mary Wearna.
Next Monday Mr. and Mrs. bdgarMIm Mauds amna.

Omaha Colony at Otoboji.
'

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Bridge, who
l.... t filmhnil for a week, are

M. Moraman and children will leave
for Long's Peak Inn in Estes Park,
and on the Friday following Mrs. S.
D. Barkalow and Miss Caroline Bark-alo-

will leave for the park, to stop atexpected back today.
Elkhorn Lodge for a month. Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Stevens expect to go there

Mr. ana Mr, waiter n. nuu
and Miss Mildred Rhodes left Satur-

day in theif car for Spirit Lake,

mt, emu mho. km aval icit
Wednesday to' spend the rest of the
summer at Christmas Lake, Minn.

Mrs. E. J. McVann and Mis Ei-
ther McVann plan to leave August 5
for Saiante lake, in the Adirondacka.

Mr. and Mrs. C C George are plan-
ning to leave Monday for New York
and Nantucket, to be gone few
week.

Mr. and Mr. Floyd M. Smith and
family left Saturday for Kakekona
Camp at Backus', Minn., where they
will remain for the rest of the sum-
mer.

Mrs. George Paterson and her sis-

ter. Miss Lillian Wilbur, are planning
to go east in a week or two and will
divide their time between the sea-

shore and Pittsfield, Mas.
Miss Mayme Hutchinson left Sun-

day for a few days in Chicago before
taking the trip of the great lakes.
Mrs. W. C. Price of Los Angeles and
Mr. Theodore McMechan of s,

who were guests of Miss Hut-
chinson and of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hutchinson, have returned home.

Mrs. Louis C Nash, accompanied
by Mr. Nash and Henry Cartan, left
Wednesday for Boston, and will

where they will top ai
the latter part of next week. Later
in the summer Mis Ida Sharp plans
to spend a month at Elkhorn Lodge.

Keatlng-MUe-s Wedding.

Mr.' E. S. Estabrook left for Lake
nell belongs to the, medical corps of

All Well Known Makes at a Fraction of Their Real Value

substantially by purchasing that piano during this remarkable sale. Look
SAVE over the list below and note the high class Instruments and the ex-

tremely low prices quoted and you will realize it is to your advantage to select your
piano now instead of waiting until later in the fall or winter. Every slightly used

piano every sample piano, every piano that has been used for demonstrating pur-

poses 'and every player-pian- o is featured in this July Clearing Sale of Pianos.

Do not overlook this money-savin- g opportunity. It is doubtful if you will soon again
share in another sale of the same saving proportions. Come in Monday or Tuesday
and see for yourself. customers are advised to make a first and second

' " choice and write for description immediately.

Okoboji in her ear rnoay, iotup;J v.. t... UtlHran sh Will rSthe brigade and has the rank ot
'maior. turn Monday after seeing the chil ,U 1 . V1UUV ' nM..ua ."

Josephine V. Miles were united in
. ., t w r tt:iLieutenant and Mrs. Harold Keller,

who have been visum: his parents,
dren establisnea tnere tor h er

with their nurse and maid.
i ir ..,;, nrnwn are at

marriage oy tne nev. m. v. mgoec
at his home, 2011 Maple street Mon-- j

: -- . s 1, Th.Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Keller, for

ft. two weeks. leave today for Fhiladel Okoboji enjoying a cottage on Pike kuy c r c ii mi s . w v nuv. ,.v a..w
is from Sterling, Colo, the bride fromnhia where the lieutenant has been Point tor tne ummcr. aim

. f Li. ...U. maIah im tonav
A Partial List

rorrest ury, is.

Omaha Boy at Shattuck.with Mr. ana Birs, yuvi ..wv.,
win visit -

if- - a ir- - tirlr Over and KNABE, upright; d0 f"
sale price vOlOThe Shattuck Spectator of bhat- -

Well Known Make
IRVING, upright; djl f C
sale price P11J
RICHMOND, upright; d 1 O C

on naval duty since December. Now,
however, he is ordered to Annapolia
to take a course in en-

gineering tor a year and will go there
immediately from Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. , A. Cudahy and
.Mibi Alice Cudahy of Chicago have
opened their house at Mackinac, and
Mra. Frank Wilhelm noes up from

Mr. and Mr. H. L. Goldstrom and spend three weeks or a month motor-

ing about there. They will visit Mrs.
Crofoot at Northeast Harbor and

tuck Military academy prints the fol-

lowing notice in regard to an Omaha $450STEINWAt, grand;
sale priceson and Mrs. Josepn Meyer ana imm

daughter left this morning by auto-

mobile for Okoboji, where they will
member ot tnis years senior class:

"John Seavers Reed was born in
Omaha, Neb., August 7, 1899. He en-

tered Shattuck in 1913 as a member

Miss Nash at Heath, Mass., as well as
Atlantic City and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell and
Mrs. J. M. Metcalf leave Monday for
Atlantic Citv. where they will be at

spend the summer.
j i 'H M MrClanahan.

of the fourth form class. Reed haswith
Ur,

their
arm

niece.
'

Mis Holloway, of
Chicago next week to take charge of
the house for her mother, who is re-

covering from an operation upon her

Unusual Values
in Standard Makes of

Player Pianos
KURTZMAN, ttOOC
sale price J)aWa4)

ajj aiv
$135
$140
$145
$165
$178

the Marlborough-Blenhei- the latterPlvmouth, Ilk, ana ur.
-- ,.- .:n maia, nn tn Okobolleves some time ago. A recent ex

sale price
HOWARD, upright;
sals price ,
H. P. NELSON, up-

right; sale price
SEGERSTROM,

sale price
FOSTER CO., up-

right; sale price
WILSON, upright
sale price
WATHAM, upright;
sale nrice

nensro, wm -- r. j . c,,Hrn tn anrnd theanimation of Mrs. ' Cudahy' eye
for two weeks, before going towew
York to visit her brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mra. E. J. Cornish. Mrs.
Mrtralf will he east for six weeks.

nexi rrraaj v. j
umrr' at their cottage on Pikeshowed sreat improvement.

KURTZMAN,

eight silver and fourteen blue stars
to show for his scholastic attain-
ments. He participated in form base
ball, basket ball and company track
meets in 1913, 1914 and 1915, and was
a member of the school track team
this year. He was corporal in 1915;
quartermaster, 1915; second lieeuten-an- t,

1916. He was also a member

Poie ...... .. sale priceM
Robert Dinning, who haa been

studying in oils in New York City, is
summering at Woodstock, N. Y, up
in the Catskills. Here he i with

judge and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan will loin
her and the Connells at Atlantic City
about the end of next week.

Eu(

$260
$290
$385

$185Bo- -

Mrs. U. U ratteron, miss
itterson and Mrs. Miriam
little daughter, Jane, mo-

il Okoboji yesterday to
Patterson cottage for the
: l?A.a TawIa ornca un

SEGERSTROM, e;

sale price
AUTOPIANO,
sale price

tor
ope. Borglum Girls Marry.

The mirriaee of Miss Harrietseasfh.

Carlson, one of the Art league men,
who has a studio there. Robert' lis-

ter, Miss Louise Dinning, is now in
a New York City clinic, devoting her
attention to that department which
his to do with operations on the nose

.. i. l v.s mftnh in visit thr,m

KURTZMAN, upright; 210

IMPORTANT!inc mat w

for two or three weeks, and a num Terms fo Suit YouBorglum and Mr. Abel Faidy took
place June 28 in San Francisco,
where the bridal couple will make
their home.

Miis, Theodora Borclum will be

ber of other have Been asxea up ror
and throat , '
Amotur the Visitors.

the instruments featured in this sale are not old worn out pianos, but
REMEMBER of the latest design in beautiful rich mahogany, walnut and oak

week-end- s.

'
Newt ol the Wayfarer.

Mr. and Mra. Wdl T. Burn aare at

Eyes
Examined.

Glasses
Fitted.

Moderate
' Prices. :

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

' Mr. and Mrs. Alex Baum of St
married to Mr. William St John of
New York, in Lot Angelea in the
near future, after which thia couple
will make their home in New York.

flanos Wat anyone wouia De proua to nave in weir nome.cases.Louis are the cueats of Mra. H. New
Bursaaa-Naa- h Ca. Fourth Flaar.Beverly Hill,-k- . na are expect

home about Thursday of this week,man and Mr. and Mra, Lonio Som--
Mr. St John will atoo off to visitafter stopping at sail uute uiy -
the Omaha Borglum on hi way

' mer.
Mr. and Mra. Joteph E. Heller of

Milwaukee arrived uii morning to
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Burgess-Nas- h CompanyJadge and Mr. Arthur C. Waka- - west ' V 'v'::; .V.

Wedding Plans. ;u. ..) Mra A R Turner an.
ley are enjoying a momne trip n
California. In their absence - Mr.
LUiie Wells Parrotte is staying atBergman ana Mr. Anopsia neuer.

Klias Vail of Pbughkeepsie, N. Y. ""KVKRYBPinrii ITTOHE"Phillips Optical Co.
SSI- -t swantMs BuMnarrivrrl SatnrdaV morn in to loend nounce the date of the marriage of

their daughter, Frances E. Shafferineir nousc.
Mr. and Un. W. F. Gorier arefew week bert with bit fiancee.


